
It's cold, it's wet, it's gloomy, and to make matters worse, we still have 
to show up to work in this horrific weather... what's up with that? 

I make sure our staff have a warm, and comfortable corporate uniform. 
Not only does it look nice, but it makes showing up to work in the winter 
weather a bit easier.

PPE and Corporate Wear is featuring in part 2 of our Winter Series. 
Follow along for some insights and cool product features

Winter 
Corporate 
Happy office, happy life. Is 
that the saying? The key to 
keeping your office staff 
happy this winter is to make 
sure they have a warm (and 
stylish) kit to wear. 

Let us dress the crew!
Our design team can work 
with you to put together a 
style book so you can 
visualise how your corporate 
uniform will look. We'll also 
supply you with 
samples/showroom fittings if 
you want to see each 
garment for yourself.

“Want to know how I keep myself sane in an office that blasts a cold 
aircon all day no matter the temperature outside?”

We offer a huge variety of 
items to be branded for 
promo gear, gifts, or 
giveaways. Get in touch with 
our lovely team to discuss 
your options. 

Did you 
know we offer 
promo gear? 

We’ve got something cool in the 
works, watch this space and 
check out our new page…

Sustainability 
Range

Want to keep up to date with us 
on a more regular basis? 
Connect with us on our social 
accounts!

Follow 
our Social 
Accounts 

Get 
Prepared
for Winter!

Mens Geo Jacket Ladies Summit 
Jacket

Featured Winter Products

COLOURME HOODIE

The ColourMe starts life as an 
Origin Hoodie - we then 
change the cord to create 
these unique combinations.

- 300gsm 80% cotton, 20% poly
(some cols 60/40)

- Pre-shrunk, anti-pill
- Soft brushed inside
- Contrast drawcord with metal tips
- Pouch pocket with bar-tacks
- Classic fit

POLAR BEAR 
THERMAL GLOVE

E380 Esko ‘Polar Bear’ duallined thermal winter/cold environment glove

click here to learn more

Unique blended
coating maintains grip

and flexibility in low
temperatures

Two-layer warm and
ultra-flexible insulated

liner

FGT Flexi-Grip
Technology delivers

uncompromising grip
in tough, wet, cold

conditions

Check out our style book here.

Contact us

Agri Station 
Boundary Jersey

Click the image to see 
our top winter picks for 2023! 

If you missed last months newsletter, 
check out our Hi Vis Rainwear 
options here!

click here

https://www.cleanlinetasman.co.nz/products/id-3940.html?name=polar%20glove&type=fastsearch
https://koi-3QNCW9KSFS.marketingautomation.services/net/m?md=0FOLkcInKuabm9DgA3ONsCaH1zVxFhJ2
https://www.cleanlinetasman.co.nz/products/id-16046.html
https://www.cleanlinetasman.co.nz/categories.html?name=geo&name-hidden=geo&type=fastsearch
https://www.cleanlinetasman.co.nz/categories.html?name=summit&name-hidden=summit&type=fastsearch
mailto:sales@cleanlinetasman.co.nz?subject=Hoodie&body=Hi%20Sales%2C%20Can%20I%20get%20some%20info%20on%20the%20Cloke%20Hoodies%20please%3F
https://koi-3QNCW9KSFS.marketingautomation.services/net/m?md=EW7FzfERNymWV7plFc13DfKkeINDsiBU
mailto:sales@cleanlinetasman.co.nz?subject=Promo%20Gear&body=Hi%2C%20Can%20I%20get%20some%20info%20on%20the%20promo%20gear%20you%20have%3F
https://www.cleanlinetasman.co.nz/solutions-menu/sustainability.html
https://www.linkedin.com/company/13194744
https://koi-3QNCW9KSFS.marketingautomation.services/net/m?md=yAUQEJrClBe0KobO7T4sW%2F2NMbEJ7mBR



